
numbered as a suit, but it was summarily rejected 3925. 
witliout trying the validity of tlie award, on tlie ground 
tliat treated as a suit it was time-barred. Tlie plaintifl; LATj.TrnnAi 
next filed a regular suit to enforce the award. It was „

G h h o t a l a v ,,
objected to as being barred by res judicata, as well as N.vRRiDAt̂ .
by limitation. It was held that a suit to enforce an
award was a suit not X3rovided for by any other Article
of the Indian Limitation Act, so that the time was six
years under Article 120. The X D etitioner relies upon
the decision of this Court in Fardunji Edalfi v.
Jamsedji Edalfp-^. The question there was whether a 
suit on an award was a suit for specific performance.
So far as we can gather, there was no question of 
limitation argued before the Court, nor was it decided 
that a suit to enforce an award is in reality a suit to 
recover money directed by the award to be paid to the 
successful i)arty, so that the i}eriod of limitation for such 
a suit was three years and not six.

The rule, therefore, must be discharged with costs.
Rule discharged.

J . d .  E .
(1903) 28 Bom. 1.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sh‘ Norma7i Machod, K t., Chief Jmtioe, and Mr, Juslica Coyajee.

D. S. A PTE AND ANOTHER (oiiin-lNAL APrUOANTS), APPELLANTS D. T IR M A L  
HANMAN'T SAVN U R ( o r ig in a l  O pponent), RiisroNDENT 1925.

D ecree— Execution— Civil Frocedtire Code (A c t V  o f 1908), sectifm 4S, ^
clause 1 (b ) — Subsequent order ’ ’ means any order made by a  competent — r-'
Court.

A  decree was passed on May 28, 1903, in tlie Subordinate Judgo’s Uomt,.
<3u September 8, 1908, tlie iiual decree was passed by the ilig h  Ooiut On 
June 9, 1911, the Sabordinate Judge inade an order that the amount should 
be recovered by annual uiatahiients o f  Ra. 125 each, the iirst iiistahnent to

* Second Appeal No. 357 o f  1924.



1925. become due on Eebruaiy 1, 1912. In case o£ default to pay any one instal-
— --------— -  ment, the whole amount to be recovered at once. A  default was made in

A ptb payment of instalment. Thereupon, on December 21, 1921, the judgment-
, creditor applied for execution. The judgment-debtor contended that, as

H a n m a n t . between the date of the decree and the date o f  the last application more than
twelve years had elapsed, it was barred under section 48 o f the Civil Proced

ure Code.
Held, that the application was not barred as the order made by the 

Subordinate Judge on June 9, 1911, having been made by a competent Court, 
was a subsequent order within the mearung o f that term in section 48 (2) (5), 
Civil Procedure Code, 1908, and gave a fresh period to the decree-holder to 
execute the decree as from the date o f default in payment o f  the instalment. 

Juraioan Pasi v. MaJiabir Dliar Dube''^\ dissented frou).

S e c o n d  appeal against the decision of V. M. Ferrers, 
District Judge at Dliarwar, confirming the decree 
passed by Cl. A. Balse, Subordinate Judge, Hubli.

Proceedings in execution.
One Madliavrao Savnur, fatlier of defendants Nos. 1 

and 2, owed a debt to Shankarrao Apte. Eaghavendra- 
rao, grandfather of respondent-defendant No. 3, stood 
surety for the debt. In 1902, Shankarrao Apte brought 
a suit against debtors, defendants Nos. 1 and 2, and the 
surety for the recovery of lis. 661-12-0. On May 18, 
1903, a decree was passed in favour of Shankarrao, 
directing that the amount be recovered from the 
property of the deceased surety, Eaghavendrarao. 
Shankarrao having died, his sons were brought on 
record. In 1911, they presented Darkhast No. 286 of 
1908. In that Darkhast, on June 9, 1911, the Sub
ordinate Judge made the following order :—

“ The amount shQuld be recovered by am)ual instalments o f  Ry. 126 each. 
First due on February 1, 1912. In case o f default to pay any, the whole to 
be recovered at once....... ”

The judgment-debtor having failed to pay the instal
ment as directed, Darkhast No. 721 of 1921 was presented 
for the recovery of the entire amount by proceeding 
against the property in the hands of the respondent.
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Apte
V.

The Subordinate Judge held that fclie property s^ouglit 1925. 
to be altaclied and sold was not liable for the decretal 
debt on the ground that it was in the possession of the 
respondent as the grandson of the surety of the Tihmal 
principal debtor an l̂ that the decision of Narayan  
V. Venkatacharya^^'* barred the application. The 
application was, therefore, dismissed.

On appeal the District Judge held that the order of 
June 9, 1911, was made by the Subordinate Judge sit
ting as a Court of execution and such an order did not 
come within section 48, clause / (5), Civil Procedure 
Code, : Juraioan Pasi w Mahabir Dliar Duhê ^K 
He accordingly confirmed the order of dismissal.

The applicants appealed to the High Court.
B. Jat/iar, for the appellants.

li. A. Jaliagirdai\ for the respondent.
M A C L E O D , C. J . :—In tliis case a decree was passed on 

May 28, 1003, in the Subordinate Judge’s Court. The 
final decree was passed by the High Court on Septem
ber 8, 1908. The plaintiff applied for execution on 
December 21, 1921. The opponent against whom this 
proceeding ŵ 'as instituted contended that the i)roperty 
sought to be attached and. sold was not liable for the 
decretal debt on the ground that it was in his possess
ion as the grandson of the surety of the principal 
debtor. Tliis contention found favour with the 
Subordinate Judge, and accordingly the application was 
dismissed.

The Judgment-creditor appealed, and altlioiigli no 
question of limitation ŵ as raised in the grounds of 
appeal, the question of limitation was raised at the 
commencement of the argnment before the District 
Judge. The respondent argued that, as between the 
date of the decree and the date of the last applicatibii 
more than twelve years had elapsed, under section-18 of

(2) (1904) 28 Bom. 408. (1918) 40 AH. 19â ^
1 L Ti 9~G
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A p t e

V.
T iemal

H a n m a n t .

1925. ■the Civil Procedure Code there could be no further 
application. Now, on June 9, 1911, the Subordinate 
Judge made an order that the amount should be 
recovered by annual instalments of Rs. 125 each, the first 
instalment to become due on February 1,1912. In case of 
default to pay any instalment, the whole to be recovered 
at once. Each instalment to carry interest at 6 per 
cent, per annum. The District Judge, following the 
decision in Jurcnvan Pa si v. Dliar DuJ)ê \̂
held that as that order was made by the Subordinate 
Judge sitting as a Court of execution, it was not an order 
within tlie meaning of that word in section 48 {!) (/;) 
of the Civil Procedure Code. In that case it was 
jield that the expression “ subsequent order ” in sec
tion 48 (1) (6) of Ihe Code of Civil Procedure meant a 
subsequent order made by the Court which made the 
decree and acting as that Court, and not an order of a 
Court executing the decree, that an order made by a 
Court executing a decree, allowing a judgment-debtor 
time to pay up the balance of the decretal money, would 
not be a subsequent order within the meaning of sec
tion 48, and would not give a fresh period to tbe decree- 
holder to execute bis decree, nor was an order merely 
giving time for payment an order staying execution or 
an injunction, so that the time so given could be 
excluded in computing limitation against the decree- 
holder.

With great respect, I cannot see myself why the 
words‘‘ any subsequent order ” must be limited as if 
the wwds “ by the Court which passed the decree” were 
there. The words “ any subsequent order” , to my 
niind, mean any order made by a competent Court. 
As the District Judge points out, any other construct
ion would lead to this absurdity that there might be 
an order by a competent Court directing that the 

( i i ( 1 9 L 8 )  4 0  All. 198.
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decree shoald be paid by instalnieiits!, wifcli tlie result 
that when twel\M3 years had exirired, some of tlie iostal.-- 
ments might still remain to be paid, even if there had 
been no default on. the part of the debtor. It would 
certainly be an extraordinary interpretatioii to put on 
tliose words, which iniglit result in a creditor l)ein,£i' 
deprived of his ri^dit to execute for the subsequent 
instalments if they were not paid.

It is not suggested in this case tlrat tlie order of 
-Tnne 9, 1911, was not made by a competent Court.

The present Darhhast sets ont'.tho previons history 
of the decree. It recites tlie following oi'der made in 
Darkhast No. 280 of 190S :~

“ Till- ili'i'eiiflaiit No. B is ox.'iJDine;'). Having' regiird in nil (lie firciimstiuifies 
I order tliut tli« nuHuiut sliuuld bo recovered hy anuniil iiistnliiieiits o f  Us. 125, 
each. Firwt due on February I, 11)12. In ea^e o f  default to pay aisy, tho 

. whole to bo recovered at once. Kach iiistahiieiit to (.iarry iiiterest at (> per 
cent, per an mini from HiIk fd‘ recoveiy to Ir; ix'covciei} along v.Idi 
iiivSfuluieiit, June 0, ID! 1. ”

I fail to see on what possible gronnd we could liold . 
that that was not a sobseqiieut order witliin the mean
ing of section 48 (I.) (/>). I think t]iu,t tlie District 
Judge had some excuse for following tiie decision in 
Jurawan Pasl v. Maliahlr Dhar  tbei'e was
no decision of this Goart o.n the same point. 'We allow 
the appeal, set aside the order bl; the ’District Judge 
dismissing the appeal before him, as thiit appeal was 
dismissed on a preliminary point, which was raised 
neither in tlie trial Coiii’t nor in. the grounds of first 
appeal, and remand the appeal for farther hearing 
before the District Judge. The appellant will be 
entitled to his costs in tlris Court.

CoYAJEE, J .:—I am of the same opinion- ■

Becr'ee rmersedy

An’K
■'riHMAJ.

192a.

W (19IS ) 40 All. 398.
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